Introduction
The Scleroderminae genus Tuberepyris Lanes et Azevedo, 2008 is hitherto monotypic. It is represented by only one female of T. basibrevis Lanes et Azevedo, 2008 . The holotype of type species is from Tanzania and until this study no other specimen was recorded for this genus.
According to phylogeny proposed by Lanes and Azevedo (2008) , it is a sister group of Thlastepyris Evans, 1973 and Alongatepyris Azevedo, 1992 . Tuberepyris is characterized by having the body flattened, the propleura with angulate protuberance visible in dorsal view, the forewing with subcostal vein present, anal and basal veins short and pterostigma small and triangular.
The goal of this study is to propose three new species from Eastern Africa and to reevaluate the limits of the genus.
Material and methods
The material here studied belongs to the following institutions: California Academy of Science, U.S.A., curator Robert Zuparko (CASC) and Iziko South African Museum, South Africa, curator Simon van Noort (ISAM). The material from CASC was collected under the scope of the project "Terrestrial Arthropod Inventory of Madagascar", coordinated by Brian Fisher.
The specimens were identified based on the key proposed by Lanes and Azevedo (2008) . The terms for structures follow Evans (1964) , and for integument sculpture follow Harris (1979) . The main measurements are: LFW-length of forewing after tegulae; body length in dorsal view; LH-length of head in dorsal view, from vertex crest to median apical margin of clypeus; WH-width of head in dorsal view, its maximum width including eyes; WF-width of frons in dorsal view, its minimum width, usually about bottom of eyes; HE-height of eye in lateral view, across its maximum height; OOL-ocellar-ocular line in latero-dorsal view, the shortest distance from eye top to posterior ocellus; WOT-width of ocellar triangle in dorsal view, maximum width, including ocelli; DAO-diameter of anterior ocellus, was measured in frontal view, distance from posterior ocellus to vertex crest in dorsal view; VOL-vertex-ocular line in dorsal view.
